
THE PROFIT IN SUGAR CANE.
f.F B«*cd «n Statistic* Quoted noil Cum-

ruenfrd t pirn by Southern CultlYutor.
Statistics famished by competent au¬

thority show that under favorable con¬
ditions and with propor nttention to tho
crop $100 pp'jit can bo realized on ouo
ncre of sugar cano. This Btntement is
based upon a crop of 32 tons of cano,
"which will yield 183 pounds of sugar
pad niuo gallons of molasses por ton, or
d.324 pounds of sugar and U'SS gallons
of molasses per acre.

Pdacing the value of the sugar at 3
ceuts per pound and molasses at 30 couts
per gallon, the Taluo of the crop would
bo $8) 8 per aero. The sumo writer places
the cost of production at $118, as tho
highest estimate, which would leave a
Bet profit of $100 por aero. Such a crop
would bo equivalent to live hales of cot¬
ton per acre, allowing one balo for ex¬

penses of production and four bales aa
net profit.

Of course such cano cannot bo grown
Successfully nuless tho land is specially
Suited for the crop and thero uro facili¬
ties for manufacturing tho sugar and
molasses. But, as popular authority as
The Southern Cultivator says that it
can ho safely calculated that the exten-
sivo culture of cano would lie a source of
profit to South Georgia mid Florida
farmers. Thero is scarcely n plantation
of any extonFivo proportions in these
sections which has not. tho vory bost
lauds for growing this crop. And thero
is no reason why it should not be culti¬
vated iu such quantities as would au¬
thorize tho establishment of sugar man¬
ufactories in these Ktatos. If Louisiana
can mako money on cane, Ueorgiu aud
Florida should do tho same- thing.

Hrtciit of Hoc-hlvcs.
In many apiaries tho hives stand near

tbo ground upon n pioce of joist 3 or 4
inches wide, or upon bricks, one under
each corner. Iu others tlm hives stand a
foot high, and again hives may bo seen
two or tfareofeet high perched on posus.
Aa far us tho bees uro concerned, it
doos not matter whether hives be high
or low, although, judging by tho habits
of the bees, tho higher the hIvo is the
hotter they would like it. But tho boo-
keopor is tbo ono to bo accommodated by
the position of tho hive, lie will place
it at tho height where, it will ho most
convenient for him.

It is extraordinary that tho hivus in
tho majority of apiaries are not placed
to givo the beekeeper tho best advan¬
tage, owing perhaps to tho idea hold
by poiiui beekeepers that it is good.es¬
sential.to have tho hoes near tho
ground. An Ohio Farmer correspond¬
ent Fays that tho host nrrangemout for
hoes ia a platform upon posts suuk iu
tho ground at frequent intervals.

If tho platform havo a roof, it makes
it ail the better for tho bees and tho
beekeeper during tho warm weather.
The roof should bo portable and not bo
put ou beforo Juno, because bees want
till tho nun they can get up to that time.

Close Planttofi For Toh.ireo.
Tho question is often asked as to tho

best width to put out tho tobacco crop.A specinl correspondent in tho KentuckyHomo and Farm says;:
As for ourselves wo havo always ad¬

vocated oloso planting-. Somo say it will
tako too ninny (ticks, or too luauyplants, or tho worms are too difHoult to
lind. Very well, plant less crop. Ah
long ns color holds sway in the market,
close planting is tho best.that is, close
enough tiiat when the plants come to
maturity tho surface of the land will
bo covered, thereby keeping the sun
from heating the roots of tho plants und
preventing tho winds from wearing tho
ends of the leaves when lying on tho
gronnd. To do this, on good averageland, we would lay tie- furrows uot t x-
.eediug three feet and four inches, and
tho plants not moro than 23 inches; on
very rich land a little wider and on
poorer land somewhat clos-.r. Afl r the
laud has been broken, innnnroshonld bo
Bpread and thoroughly incorporated into
the eoil by tho barrow.

A Clu-up Cultivator,
As level and shallow cultivation is

being practiced more und nioro each
year by progressive farmers, and a- :;¦ u
ly every farmer hits ono or mere shovel
plows, the skotch originally drawn for
Ohio Farmer shows how they may be
made into u very useful tool at small 0X-

A SATISFACTORY CULTIVATOR.
pensc. The crossher.d is made of 3 by 3
hard wood, tho length to ?uit width of
rows, and filled with two rows of teeth
madoof old steel hayrako tooth, 10 inch¬
es long, each row of teeth being J inch¬
es apart and set so that tho rear row will
como half way between tho front ones,
making tho teeth tocut \% inches each.
Tbe crosshead should be bolted on rear
of front beam aud in front of rear beam,
so that it will be nearer at right ungloWith tho row.
Tho teeth should incline tdightly for¬

ward. It may bo nccosnary to ohangotho oiosshoad scmo to suit tho condition

PROMINENT DOCTORS AGREE.
hey Unite in Expressing Their Opinion Upon the Great Discovery

for Modern Disease.

WlT.LtAM EjDWARD ROUSOM,
M. B. O. S. I. L. K. «-,>. O. I. LoudoD.

"I fttij satisfied thnt morn than oue-
bnlf tlic. deaths which occur in England
uro oaused primarily by impaired
aotion of tho kidueys, nud the conse¬
quent retention in tho blood of the
poisonous kidney ncid. Warner's Snfo
Cure causes tho kidneys tn expel this
poison, anil preveuts lllnosn from im¬
poverished blood. I conscientiously
state that I bare boon able to effect
rnoro cures bv tho use of Warner's Safe
Cure thou nil tho othnr medioines ns-
oertaiuablo to the profession."

Wit, EiDWARD ROUSON,

Du. Dio Lewis.
Writing over his own signature snid:

"Tho very marked testimonials from
collei<e professors, nud respeetablu
physicisus to tho value of Warner's
Sufo ( nre groatly surprised mo. Many
of those Routlemou 1 know, and read¬
ing their testimony 1 was impelled to
purchase some bottles of tho Sofa Curo
ami analyze them. Besides, 1 took
Home, swallowing three tunes tho pro¬scribed quantity. frankly state that
if 1 found myself tho victim of a serious
kidney troublo I should usu Safe (Jure,nud then; is no doubt tbnt it is ouc of
those happy discoveries which occa¬
sionally bring help to Buffering hu¬manity."

B. A. Ot nn, M. P., Now York.
*'A porfonui friend, whose applioa-tiou tor life iuauranoehad been rejected,

wbh cured under my direction by the
use of Warner's Hufe Cure. After this
demonstration of its powers, 1 pre¬
scribed it with the most satisfactoryresults.

"In a largo cla3< of ailments where,
the blood is iu an unhealthy Btate.
where thero is no ovi lenoe of organicmischief, but where Ihe general health
IB depleted, the face enllov?, the
urine colored, constituting the 'bilious'
comtitiou.the advautage gamed from
the use of Warner's t-;ofe Cure is ro-
murkablc, aud 1 am glad to acknowl
edge and commend it thus favorably.''

It. A. Ci nn, M. L>.
Can you not see that so throat and beneficial a romody may bo just what you require toadd tovour health and happiness and possiuly prolong your life ?

this tool says: "1 lilt upon this plnn of
making n practical too) for working my
mangles last season, as tho garden rake
was too slow and thu cultivator throw
too much dirt. It gave such good satis¬
faction that 1 worked a piece of corn
on u steep billaido with it exclusively,
it doing good work ami leaving tho
grouud as Biuool h as t hat on tho level.''
GREHN MANURING WITH COWPEAS.
Do Not Turn the Viuei Dnder Green, but

Convert Into liny.
Tho cultivation of cowpeas as a reu-

ovating crop is now recognized by pro-
gressivo farmers as an important factor
in improved southern agriculture. It
has often been said that the "oowpeais tho olovor of tho south," und tho
remark is both apt and true in every
respect, It is understood by all intell i-
gent reading fanners that tho cowpea,liko the clover and other legumes, gath¬
ers nitrogen.thu most valuable and
othorwise costly constituent of plant
and auimyl foods.from tho atmosphere
by'means of a peculiar process not yet
thoroughly understood. It ulso draws
upon the deep subsoil for supplies of
pbosphoria acid, lime and potash not
available to ordinary surface rooted
crops.

Hut the idea is current among farm-
(Ts that the best disposition of tho cropof cowpeas is to "turn them nndor." At
tho Georgia experiment station an ex¬
periment covering two yoarswas under¬
taken to determine what disposition of
tho cowpea is best, economically consid¬
ered.
From a bulletin issued on the .-uhjectit is learned that tho two oxporiiueuts

agree with remarkable oloseuoss, and
the results may bo accepted as conclu¬
sive, Thoroforotho "conclusions" reach¬
ed are confirmed and adopted its fid-
lows: 1. That tho host disposition of a
crop of Hold peaä is to convert thu vinos
into liny. 3. Tim next best is to permit
the peas to lipon und gather them or
pasture them. Ü. Turning tho vines un¬
der green gavo tho poorest economic re¬
sults

It may bo truly .- aid that tho practiceof turning under a crop of cowpea vines
.ready for tho mower, mid in a few
days for the harn and for the cattle.
has no moro reason to sustain it thau
would tho practice of turning nndor a
crop of wie at, oats, corn or cotton at
its most vigorous stage of growth.Nearly every form of stock fcotl would
bo a valuable and effectivo fertilizer if
applied immediately and directly to the
soil, but the farmer, in an economic
eoum', can no moro afford to manure bis
soil with a crop of pen vines that, aro
ready to mow than ho can to sow good,sound wheat bran on his land as a fer¬tilizer.
At this station for hay tho erect va¬

rieties of poas aro preferred to those of
recumbent habit, since tho mower cuts
them all. The best of the oreel varie¬
ties are tho Unknown Clay aud W'bip-poorwiil.

to Church.
Just in front of my p»w sits a maiden,A little brew n wine on Ivr l.at.
With it* touches of tropical az.ure
And sheen of tho tun upon that.Through the bio. m cotore ! pane ahlneaagloryby which the vaxt shadow! are stirrrd,lint 1 pin.- for the »ftja.it and splendorThai pauttod tbo Wills "f U>o bird.

The organ rolls down its Rr'at anthem,With thu tout of it song it U blent.But for me 1 urn hick for the smi.'.nrfOf one little s-,nK that la sponi.The voice ol the curnt<- t» gentle."Nosj.arr.,w nhall fall to lh<- ground".But tl.n poor broki n wing on the bonnet
Is ,.'C .j; tbe merciful Hound.

.Christian Register,
Hut why should I judge another?
Perhaps I'm as much of u em nor

When I think of my fishl alls nt breakfastOr tho trout I may havn for my dinner.That nodfish.how Joyous it tloated
On tho waves of tho glorious seal

Teiut trout that <;'cu now may bo sportingOu thu Ui> et t:.v brook happily 1
JbvitAn tlom innnwaaJUk,

toneep
205 and 207 CHURCH STREET,

Yes, Mine is an Instalment K
As tbero eee>. ¦ to be «or\<.- doubi as to tlio r^ul mesniug of nu Instalment llo-tfc. andim tho question bad batter be sauted, I g ve my Ida* of it. My de'ttnttion s that It i a¦tore whom housekeoi trs cau buy

Furniture, Carpels, iMtinys,
Stoves. Befrluerators,

Ice Boxes, Carriages,
and other goods needed, being allowed* the privilege ol

pa) ing either in

Weekly or Monthly Instalments.
YOU CAN BUY ANYTHING needed for furnish¬ing the house on these easy t rnis:

I $25 Worth, 50c Cash, 50c Weekly. f$50 Worth, $1 Cash, $1 Weekly. 2I . $75 Worth. $1.50 Cash, $1.50 Weekly. |% $100 Worth. $2 Cash, $2 Weekly. %e
©eoeaeoe«.««a9e«aeesov*«eaoooeoscaooe0ii4e«9eücoue6deov

I'uvo you tb iuf lit of wi.nt tl4« in»la men' isu iiiOttn- it na W th- lio'.'.^. keppi'r mimoderate circumstances to secure the nece a ry nrt.ctes needed for home comfortsRUCh ud

REFRIGESATORS, BABY CARRIAGES, ICE BOXES,MATTINGS, STOVES. Etc.. by paying
CHE DOLLAR CaSH Mifl ONE C01UR PER WEEK,

CLOTHING OH THE INSTALMENT PLflN.
. The opportunity is now offau d by uhi.b you r.iu put : y ur.-elr or your bu>sa ales su i of

. PRING CLOTHING
in an easy wav. Yon can always keep yourself and your b looking nest by procuringyour clothes in tVie o nveiiieiit msuuer. <>nu Dollar %.>¦-. week buvs tho finest suit instock. Everything new s lylisb mid tip to date at mo ler its |iri as. Call «m 1 exam no ui>'.fcll.-S S.0 u.

JOHN B. LOUQKRAN,
205 AND 207 CHURCH STREET.
What NA/e Claim-

We els m that our stock of MEN'S I'OVH- sn 1 OniLDIiEK'8 OLOTHINQis unsnrpaasoil ns to STfbU. QUAll IV and I'lttOE ani think a cull will con¬vince, you ibis fso-.
Ünr two floors are jnst loadod with oholcs bargains fo souia one.wl»fnot .on
Dou I or«et tbe :»et that we. nr st:ll es .irp 'or SWP.F P, OH It ACO.'.S WOHKINU I'AM 3 and OVERALLS Every pair warranted not to rip.

1Ö7 MAIN STREET, SOOTH SIbE.

IllC.lfVt AWARDS AT
ALI. KXPOSITIONS.

Pure Herr brewed t. lav.
Bottled ezpressl, for f*,..ii«

Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
m. so?, zu. BETTZ S1LEP POSTER m ¦ am.

J. El. FÜLFORD, Sole Agent.£j>-4iuisi V*Ux*r7.'jr M*eta 1'awUio*.

< \ i AMD WOOD. COAL AMll WUIlD,

roAT f a-s- cooper, wonnfIVALI 411 Bambleton Avenue. TTUVU.
T PHDKTI A N raal Borltt avenue. Phone N>0. Yard toll o( CoilL. L n IV I J I l t\ 11, audWuud. Prices us low m aaybodr. Mbf« fai-llllle* forb..dii.«..... m dir. prompt delivery.

9 WOOD ÄND COAL. \t ALWA.Y.S HAVE ON HAND A I.ABQB SUPl'IiY OV THE BEST 8EA80NBD f
f x»ijvis >v:vu oak wood. a
c COAL of the BEST QUALITY, i\ TRY TO\('8 ORBER HANNKB COAL, the beast ami cheapest GOAL, on raarkat \y for yr.aos (W'Sutisfuotion guarantee i and prices to suit tbe Union f
t G. S. BRIGGS, \
Office Xo.-^lSComimei'oe.nenrMaln \\Yard fcast End 1'iilklan 1 aud Charlotte street*. TolephuueB No. 40* aud 702.

T
aa

$5.50 Per Toh-2.240 PoiMASH!
BAWLINGS, NICHOLS & CO.

'Phone, EIS. CfCre and Yard, f» NiTisoo street, next em or terry.

WOOD ! WOOD !
Am selling best Oak and Pine Wood, rut In snr length and split at 11.33 parijuail. r cor.t or %3 per cord. Stock alw ays large.

CHAS, K. SCOTT,PHONE,251. Lovett aud tteserfolr aveiuiei.

BI»B:BB8a.BBB:B.s"BBaBnn8Dag":...":..s"B^
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UNHEARD OP

BARGAINS.
WONDERFUL

VALUES.

s5 OREGSWATORS OF LOW PRICES H
1
!

ut o doiug nt host every day to ke°p thin ptore of your inakiiti: i>o k"°'Ithat it will be indivpenaible to yon. We have origiuuted the low pri ¦. aiNteiu
on Rood clotbilig, to no matter in wbnt station is your life "ii ean appear welldressed in whatever your calling may ee. ut probably oue-hali the cost you:oi nterly »>ai I.

Oi r aim m perfection; our motto is truth. 'I he standard of our lo'. n.; Iireliability, aurl the standard of our prices is consistency, J'he worth of yourn.on b bound tob.- represented iu your purchase. A pleated custom t i.the beat ad urtising medium we can pie is you; will you trj us Our aprlngstock li now ready, and «e invite your inspection t the following ipeoimeni
Meu's <'.ood suit*, strong and
durable . *2 93

Men s Good Workiug Hurts, bet
ter ipiallty . 95

Men's Business Suiti, very nuttvij ou
Me u - Rusineaa suits, ^mot y ail
wool . *7 £0

Men's Dicfb Sulti. up-to-dato.
perfeet tnitug.«10 00

Mens Pina Diagonal, imported
-.,ck or cutaway.t\l 61

Boys' Suits, uood enough foru" pry dnv wear . . ?1 10
B.oa ii.t- tor afternoon drena.tl 5U
I'oy l-iiilH. wursted, ohoviOU,

¦.'aDiiiuerH . §9 93Bo »' Very ine Sunday fc'uitl,just the thing ,.£3 00Men s Trousers iu en tle<s varlo
ty.HOo upBoy* Kuee Pauts, fuur liiCftreut

ntylet.Ge up
SPEC! AL--0nc lot Boys' oxlra size Knee Pants, 12 to 16 years, 17c

N. 1'. Wo solicit your n ail order* which will have our prompt attention.

ÜI

NORFOLK.

BALL CLOTHING GO,,
{59 Main Street,

VIRGINIA.

A

Ii

63aBn itss eeun aase ..an case aaaa aa.eg a... anas onoa ens. n;BBna uu.a 3... ubbu ease do.5 ecae neni aaaa bbbb Sana hob« Saas "£2

A fulled stripe of Satin, a crinkled stripe of Silk, nil
Silk this, exquiste shades. Evening dresses and waists.
50c a v ard.

New Fancy Tiimming Silks, very effective, thoughnot all silk, 45c.
Figured Taffeta Silks, pure, very wide, black, also

colois, choice, new and beautiful, 75c a yard.
Rich Black Satin Duchesse, figured, 8;^C.; GrosGrain, $1.
Bargain in Men's Balbri^gan Underwear, 38c a suit.
White Marseilles Ouilts, extra heavy, generous size,$1.
Ladies' Seamless, Stainless Black 11ose. ioreigners,these, high spliced heel, linen <ole.s, 25c. The buyer will

save 1 ic. on each pair.likely more.

, RETTEW & CLAY.
P. S.. Have you visited the Wash Goods Section?Some i;ood things.going last !

Hide a Bicycle With a Reputation

TRIBUNE.
SYRACUSE.
STERLING,
MONA RCH,

1 5 i Main Street.

ROAD KING,
ELMO RE,
STORM ER,
GOTHAM.

NORFOLK.

( IM I . WOOD.
'IÖ HüllSkKKEPEK^Jurt received. IW fcor*I nice, dry I'ine Wood. »lilch will gis'l.Ji-n theheTll of your -kf and inakn ihr oho rfid.N'iid .in rvrdcr. I'iioii» 7 rs. K>. H. LKE, Kas: Ku<|Itutc extended, late Assistant Sucet Inspector.

WOODICOAL
ANTHRACITE:

NCT,
BTOYfi.

EGO,
FOHNAOE.

Well soraenali
FOR CRATES:

BPLINT (Meal «olinti.
HtJSSEI.?. i HEEK.

P0ÜAUONTAS LUMP,'j oira OKEEBC
QUANTITY AND QUALITY GUARANTEED;

Well Seasoned Wood.
GEO, W. TAYLOR & DO.,

NO. 47 UHANDY 8 HEEX.
SHTPhono

Wholmido uud Ret .11 Dealers in

We wish to end nttontion to onr .largesupply of

Stove Coal,
wbicli nns past arrive 1. Also in sto:k Egg,Nut und Furnace Coal.

ELEGANT SPLINT COAL
for cheerful di es.

Georp's Creek Gnmberlana Coal
FOR DLA0R8MITEI PURPOSES.

Pocahonlns Steam Coal,
A SPECIALTY.

PineandOak Wood.
The Nottingham & Wrenn Co,,

"PHONE NO. It,
62 MAIN STREET, - - NORFOLK, YA,

COAL! COAL!
All kind* And size.* of

Best Quality
Constantly on baud.

l. im e:,c e: ivi e: rsit,
PLA8TEH, HRICK*. LATUS,

Bair. Slate*
TERRA COTTA PIPE.

Sewer, Drain and CMmoej Pips,
AI.^O.

FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

Batcheldor & Collins,
No. c;. WATER STREET.

WALL PAPERS
ALBERT STÄHL,

FRRGTIOHL DE6ÖIT0B,
169 CHURCH STREET.

STRAWBERRY TIDKCT3!
EVERY VARIUY AND COLOR,

ON WATER PROOF BOARD.
Orders promptly tilled ai lowest i o^siblj

prices

the mmm mmn mmt
VIRGINIAN BUILDING.

OOW MAIN AND COMMERCE STRBETSjniiU'lw

THE MISS VOGELS,

DEBli.H C0H3ERVI1TÖRY OF
TEACHERS OF PIANO, VIOLIN AN!»

THEORY OR MUSIC,
ACCORDING T>> THE LATEST CONSBRVA.

TOIII" mi:l II0D4.
Modem language* laughl pracilcsllv sn thaiairetlcallv slier tlir.toctliod <.! tits Berlin School ofLanguages, wkerohf pupils learn rapidly lo spsski s wi-u ... r. ad slid write. Elgin years esperltnoeabroad, btadlo with Ames is Uurkt, Malu itrsot,uiiiMf

For over .IÜ
lifly years

Soothing Syrup
linn been used !or chlldrou nlr.lo tnrtlnnir»it soothes file child, soften tho gum*. hLlays hi. pan, euros win; cllOlle, loKulatogthe sioiim ii and bowela. nud is the bcttremedy for diarrhoea Tweuty-dve cents abottle, sold by nil in : IbrnuRbouttbe world. aulü *u.w


